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ABS TRACT
A c.e e a'ed f t r .v o el  weatnering ol  Inprasl ic iz.o p ty(viryt  cnto, de, {rpVC , rFo
Acoroosi les wrl-  di"e "n f i rer co^Lerr" o- o patm emory f t j r  burch lEFal wa:t  ls.rded. l4e 
- .r l : l led and. teo conposies sampes we-e ranJ.a.- .reo bv d-v-blending PVC, EFB Jitters and olher addiijves jn a heavy-duty taboratory mjxer. Th; dt-blended compounds were then hvo,rol ni ed ard hoi press€d nto samptes. The co;_posres samp es were exposed to cyctic uttraviotet Jtuofescent tamps/condensation t r504 h of accelerated weathering_ Each assessmeni consisied ol SEN4 anaiysis, impacl
and floxural testing, visual inspection and FTIF analysis. The experimenhj ;esutts indf
caied thal EFB fitters acceleraied photo-oxidative degradalion ol ihe UPVC maAix.Allhough iilled composires exhibited greater discolouration lhan unfiIed composiies, theirimpacl and flex!ralproperties changed onty stighiy atter accelerated weatherjno.
